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THE CHILDREN.
Otm Pi.as. With each $1

for cash between now and
wo will give u that will entitle
thu holder to u present from our tree.
Tim may claim the present,
or the coupon may be given to any
child in Salem, who can teeure the

by presenting the at
the Odd Cent Store on

Tlioro will a variety of presents of
eqim vaiuo, eacu coupon holder taking

of the on the tree.
Something of value may be soot

ufurivinx Minnies securing 23c
worth or more of coupons, tor which
we will give stock
tho value of your coupon j.

Cnndy at prices, for
or trees. Slock fresh and us
cheap us Give us a call.

J. J, MILLER,
KG ST.
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LIME,
And

CEMENT,
BUIILDING

SAND,

STATE ST.
BE SURE AND AT THE

Union Bargain Store
AND SEE THEIR WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF

HOLUDAY
TOYS. DOLIvS, FANCY GOODS.

Ohina-- in fact for the old and young. a Idlllon
to the most complete nouiuay hiock uioy "T.1
tlals all ut prices to suit the timeH. New lot of Shoes to suit all. ( WMn.
Shoes to 00c,

coupon

choice

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTb.
Latest Goods and Lowest Prices.

N, W. CpMejLndLibertvSt.

Artificial Teeth.
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GOODS,
Albums, Decorated presents
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with eithor gold or poroolnin.

Nothing but finat-olii- work dona.
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Tbe Willamette Hotel
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RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE,

HANHKN, MnW
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J, A, Rotan, the Furniture Man
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Tim Japanese Fleet Leaves Port

Arthur.

WAR IS PRACTICALLY CONCLUDED

Other Important Foreign News

Items.

Shanghai, Dec. 21. It is reported
this oveulng on good authority that dl
red pjace negotiations ;re progressing
between Pekln andToklo. The Japan- -

ese fleet has left Port Arthur and
steamed southward. Its destination is
not known.

WAIt l'KOH VDI.Y ENDKD.

London, Dec. 21. Important dis-

patches received here from Toklo indi-

cate clearly that, practically, the war
between China and Japan Is ended.
Wnntever instructions have been con-

veyed t ) the commanders of the re

spective military and naval forces from
tho governing powers of the two em-

pires Is not told in the advices, but the
assurance given in quarters known toTJie

thoroughly cogulziut of diplomatic
affairs, that the empire of China lias
been prevailed upon to hasten the
commissioners to JapaD.and that these
envoys will have such power of con-

cession as will without doubt enable
them to bring aboutun Immediate und
thorough end to hostilities Details of
their authority are not given, but Urn

presumption is not ignored In diplo-

matic quarters that tiie concessions
tsked by the Japanese government

haro met with tho acquiescence of the
relguiiiK powers of China.

A Dastardly Murder.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Dec. 21. At 3:30 u

uorrlbln murder was discovered in lltlt-clty- .

Mrs. A. D. Mutson was found
dead on the floor of a room of her
house. The body bad evidently been
there for tit least teu days, as it wai
jtlll and cold and there has been no
life about tho house for ten days,

A boy who delivers milk at her house
had noticed that thecal) ho left about
ten duys ago hud stayed on tho back
doorstep and ho gave un alarm to the
nollco. Mrs. MuU-o- lived uloue, her
husband being In California. Tho en-

tire top of her head wuh crushed Id us
though she had been struck dead by
que fearful blow,

Mr. Mutson was fur noveral years
noinber of the city board of education
iinl took an oellve Interest In the
ohools. She was generally UiH)sed

to liuvo ounkldtrahltf money und owned
llvoorlx bouses, The only person
vrlio hwiiis to know unylhliig about
.lieiwsolsu deaf and dumb wlored
man named fleorgo Colghf, who mw
two meiii prolmbly on I bit vyvuun of
Ihu Iltli, unlur Ihu window of llm uiur.
durwl wmnU hotua Mini ufivrwaiil
-- uw lli'iii run uway,

Newcastle MIbo Wealed,

HKATt'l.K. IMJ. l . ll fi0Wtmnl

mine whluh took (liu on Monday liuv

beau Hlixl U()BU'I abtixloned ami tho
Ufngoii jHiirvmwl iwi"y will

opuii u new tlojie at anothvr Mit on

the vlii. Notwillmlumlliig lhUall"n
Die itftiij.uy'tf l'w will wot by nearly

u Krwt a f)Mt MIvvm). Uvnoral Mali'

H,r Nmtlli lliK K " KM Inililv of

Htfyw". A tmMiy nin jnlnr
will bi ilirwwii Ml uf n hr
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NEWS OP VHE DOMINION.

New Members of tho Canadian
not Going to Montreal.

Caul

Ottawa, Ortt., Dec. 21 Honorable
Mackenzie Bowoll.Blr Charles II. Top-

per, Hon. John Costigan, V. H.Ives, A.
It. Dickey and Dr. Montague left list
evening for Montreal to bo sworn Into
office by Lord Aberdeen. These aie

,i
ail tbe mhilstersjwho are changing de-

partments andSyho require to tuko tho
oath of offlco. fTho only one who re-

quires Mr. Dickey. It is
understood that his election will take
place at once, Dr. Montague ami Sen-

ator Ferguson will merely be required
to take the oath of privy councillor.

Ottawa, Outario, Dee. 21. The
new cabinet has nt last been formid,
and tho official list given out, for the
first time, stands as follows:

Prime minister and president of tho
privy council, Muckeuzie JBjwtli; pBt- -
nuuter-gciiera- l,

' Sir Adolphe Caron;
mluiyter of marine and John
Costigan; mluisler of fluuuee, George
Eulas Foster; minister of justice, Sir
Charles Hibbert Tupper; minister of
ruilways and C3iial, John G.ubam
Haggurl; minister of mllltla and

James Colbroo'; Patters n; min-

ister of the luttrlor, Thoims Mryno
Daly; udnlsterof Iradenud commorco,
William Bullock Ives; minister of
ngrlculiure, Augustie Usui Auger. ; too- -

rotary of state, Artliur R Dicla'i ; with
out portfolios, Sir Frank Ijmllh, D.
Fergusjn and Dr. Mouttigue; not lu
the cabinet, solicitor-genera- l of Cannda,
Joseph Curran; controller of customs,
Nathaniel Clarke Wallace; controller
of the Inland revenue, John Fisher
Wood.

LoNoN,Di:c.j2l. Ttietnornlng Post
says that the reconstruction of tho
Canadian cabinet is satisfactory

the stable condition of politi-

cal nil airs hi the Dominion. When Sir
John Madouald dhd, rncmlts and
despoodeudetit friends prophesied the
gradual success of tho policy which
Intriguing Republicans had striven for.

Two ministers have come and gone
without any check on tho policy of tho
great political master, and a third Is

marshalled under another old pupil.

The Hamilton Mystery.
Sbati'j.k, Dee. 21. Tho inystery

surrounding tho disappearance of Rob-

ert Hamilton, of the Odd
Fellow1 relief committer, who Jumped
his hoods during tho latter p.irt of
September, rather than answer to the
charge of uinbiz.!emoiit was cleared
away yesterday afternoon by tho dis-

covery of Ills badly disfigured and de-

composed liody In the woods about
four blocks east of Jlroadway, nearly
midway between tho public coliool In
Frank J'ontlu' addition and tlitt city
park. JIo had und.iiblidly commit.
Iml miluldtt and from (ho fulluro to ilN.
cover any woupon In lint vlolully It is
priiiiiiii; that hu t'ok poUoit. Thuro

not Ilia nllghtiMl doubt about hU
Idunlly aud lliwtiily qittllun In la do.
tlnltaly fottlwl U ihu nnwoof iltaili,

Anothfr HouJJeiu Trust.
J'MNHMCMtN, l)w, jj,-MI- ourl ilvnr

and tvil pHktfi Iiuvm furmnl a oui'
blnatlon nit guttural paoklng Iioihm rit'
duU and will withdraw all Hooks
front inferior Hlnl, mtalt u I'andloUtn
and Walla Walla. All iaalior ara In

thlnit and Urn only ominl tlMrlhiti
Ittg (Mlnla will Iw Im MtyiAs, Han
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THE C1KICY 'BILL

CurlisloV Pol tMoasuro Shelved

hy a Caucus.

R BILL IN HISTORY

A Substiluto to Bo Introduced by

Springer.

Washington, Dec. 21. -- The Carlisle
currency bill now before tho house of
representatives will be withdrawn and
a substitute presented. This decision
was reached after a caucus of the Dem
ocratic members of tho banking and
currency committee nuietly held lost
night, nnd followed by a conference bo

tweon Secretary Curllslo and Chair
man Springer today. Tbe tub-stltut- e

baa already been drawn and
will bo oflered by Springer today or to-

morrow, but certainly before the holi-

day recess, as the deslroof all concern-

ed Is to get It before the country prior
to adjournment. I' dlllera yory mater-

ially from tho original Carlisle bill.

In all tho C3 eon creates that have ex-

isted sluco tho adoption of tho coustl
tution, there has never been u bill pre-

sented of such, farreachlug Importance

ib this, and backed as It la by tho ad-

ministration, which had so few In-

fluential friends upon tho floor of the
house, or was viewed with such suspic-

ion by the mon who aro supposed to
lead tho house, but who really try to
keep In harmony with tho majority.

COLORADO SILVER MEN.

Resolve to Alllllato Only With a
Freo Ooinago Party.

Dknvkk, Dec. 21 There was u largo
attendance of representative mon at
tho convention of tho Colorado Silver
League. After a hot dlsouwdou, tho
following reuolutlon was adopted, with
only two dissenting votes;

"That tho word 'non-partisa- bo
stricken from the constitution and by.
laws whoruvor It appears, and that tho
members of the Colorado Silver Loaguo
refuse to afllllato or work wl'h any
political party which does not nation-
ally declare unequivocally In favor of
mo ireoauu unlimited coinagoor Niivcr
at tho ratio of 10 to 1,"

IM, II Holdon wanted tho conven-

tion toondorao tho I'eojilu'a party, hut
t'jls It refused to do. (J, H, Thoinan
Democratic national committeeman for
Colorado, 111 a siwuch, alds

"If, when Ihu presidential nomina-
tions are made, the men who aro now
backing Cleveland und sanctioning
uvory inovu (hat Is made by CurlMo In
rfgatd to tho financial ijutMlon, conto
to ihu nupport of tho party wltlult
ulenU'd Mr. Oovitlaud, (hut party will
niout political duatli and will sink Into
Jit ill trlntl A Mil It Sill ilia ..llui Itaiti.ltf'tt i M ! ftffn fWfUf IfHirUi
that aama olamaittt Wall streot, Hlmll
bo Ilia iMniw;r for Ilia Republican noin
lulu, ittai pariy.
man ilMurvlitg falK,"
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ARMENIAN AFFAIRS.

A Life Exllo for Translating tho
Scripture.

WASiii.Naro.v, D,c. 21. Tho Rev.
i. .. .. .. ..ejeiu aweoney, oi imttann, who was
consul general to the Oitoruan implre
during Ilarrison'a nduilulstrallou, was
lu tho city. He cimu bearing a peti
tion representing 300,000 Christian
women tbe Woman's ChrUtluu Board
of Missions praying the eultau for the
roleaoof Sahag MalidisslHii, un Ar
mculaii life exile nt JMomxiuk, lu Ihe
oasb of Foziu, lu the d ovrt of S.ihera
Mr. Sweouey prtaeiititl tht- - petlilou
yesterday to the a, orolary of stulo, utk-In- g

his frleudly olll.e In forwarding It
to Minister Tericllat Ctiustanliuoiile
and requestlni; him to present It to his
mtiJeBty In behairof tho ladles. Tho
atjry of Sahag's otleuso Is as folio u:

Somo years ago he was teaching for

the American missionaries In an In

terior town In Turkey. A young man
of the village came to him with a writ.
Ing tu Armenian and asked him' to
translate Itiuto 1 urklsh. Sahag did so

without Inquiring as to tho motives of
the writer. Tho young man took It
and wore It upou his brcubt In the
market place. It was a pabsage from
tho scrlulureB proclaiming tho coming
of tho kingdom ot Chi 1st. Tho Turkish
oflluials naturally concluded that It
meant the overthrow of the Oltomau
emplrouud arretted tho young man lor
conspiracy. Tho trial doyolopid the
faut that Sahat; translated the paper,
and although, shown to bo perfectly
Innocent of any conspiracy, ho was
sentenced to life exile into Africa.

London, Dee. 21. Tho Armenians
of Loudon and Paris, In recognition of
Mr, Gladatono'a letter of ay mpathy and
encouragement, will presnnt a silver
and gilt chalice to tho Hawarden
church on his 85th birthday.

Tho Dally News" correspondent in
Vienna says tho Christian Armenians
are about to ask for an autonomous
government, similar to that formerly
given to East Roumaula. Falling to
obtain this, they will ask for Institu-

tions similar to those of i role. A
deputation of Armenlaus will call Upon
tho commission of iuqulry to iuipreta
upou lla members the necessity of pro-

curing Christian goverumout of somo
sort of Armenia.

Wabhinoton, Dee, 21. Secretary
Oresliam was waited on by reprenaiitu.
Uvea of the Evangelical Alliance, who
presented to him a petition of tho alli-

ance, urging thin government to take
steps for the protection of American
oltlztiis and for rullglous liberty In

Turkey. Resolutions of various relltf-Iou-

bodies woro also presented through
those clllzujiH. The aecrolary received
tho gentlemen wry courteously, and
his reply wan extremely gratifying o

the deputation,

Jlold Ppjitoriice Robbery.

iU'.mHM.Kt Wash,, )n. 2

(widest ami most viiMJtfiil burglary
llmt Inn lakttn phuxi In iltli city for
long limn HMtm yesterday. Tl n
poUl)(!o was robbed of about f HM lit

tmi, biattipw and a gold watidt. The
rnbbery w nvlilettily te mnk f

'x!ih)fok, a iha loumlon amjge;)'
ern I Mttiije iiniilt'id wm familiar
Willi Whoever did the wnrk, '!'Jep.t.
i)t)w ihn beau ilolng a big momtyoftlor
bg!iUNtdt)e Hie dlwlng uf Hie Uud
(rail InnV, wltlult ai'oounis fur Hie
Urga nmonitt ut mU un lmcl. 'I'hm
U yet io elite tu Hie fybbetK.bitl a initi
lM Of m hUtH Chalnwirt and
HIll'tugtt;ittljMitllH lliw Htley

WJllM'nuiJl. Tliwwnt lit he pm-tf)U-

WttWiWtt n,
khhi im

Huy yw mnllv em) itiiitt at (lie

BmnfimiHiiw wniiinMiM

Proloelctl from a Molt

Sheriff.
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JEERING SYMPATHIZERS SHOT AT.

a JJniYo Woman Forces a lras'y
Kelrent.

Ei.woon City, Pa., Dec, 21.-Sh- erJfT

Douthltt has been calhd hero to guard
uoo-unlo- u etupiojes lu the tin plats
null. About sixty men and women
.ire at work. BuMo Weaver, a Pitta-bur-g

girl employed In the milt, wan
Jeered on her WHy heme by tho women
sympathizers of tho former employes.
She drew a 41 caliber revolver and fired
several shots in the air nnd tho women
beat a hasty rctieat. It- - Is rumored
that threats have lieeu mado to bum
the hotel where tho wort men ar
quartered.

IN BOUTHEJIN OaEOOlT.

Five or 31x Foot of Snow Along tha
Kaiiroad.

Ashland, Dee. 21,-- Tuo heavy
storma of tho past week have left lotn
of snow lu the mountains and high-
lands of Southern Oregon and North
ern California. On tho aouth side of
tho Slsklyoua, lu tho Mouut Shasta
section, thcro Is a doptu or five or six
feet along the railroad. The road haa
boon kept olear, though, with back

f plows, and tho rotary haa not yet been
used. Several oara on the overland
northbound yesterday were somewhat
damagod by a oelllsslou with a bdul-de- r

on tho Slsklyoua and laid in Ash-
land three hours yeltorday evening for
repairs to bo made.

Among the passougera on the train
were a baud of negroes, who are Ulug
Imported direct from South Carolina to
work on the coal mines In the Coca
Bay country. Tiioro ware fifty men,
seven of them with families.

AN EMBEZZLER PAKDONED,

Htoevos Not Yet Acouaad of TM
Murdor of Hayara,

Poim.AMp, Or,, Dee, 2lJplt At-woo-

who was sen fenced from Mnllua-mai- l

county to seven years In th peni-

tentiary, forembmllng fqur HoMad
dollars while In the employ of Jmi
ICamm, tua been panlunoti, after my
Ing About (te veil teen niontlm uf his a--

Nitoo,

Titus hr u llitt H((bv4 lijitliiojoyl
dunce bus bout) Inlro.liino hy the lli
temllng In Implliwto Hlieve In lw
nturiler f Hiyf T HtM tlefeow'
repeated nl.Juoiloij the ettie (iuy at
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